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Farmers' Institute.
Tho following program lino boon

"prepared for tho Hetsitui of Farmers'
Iu-titu- to to Iih hold in Dakota Citj,
KMdny an 1 Saturday, January 20 nnd
30.

FIRST DAV"FORENOON SESSION
9.IH) n m. Arruugement or Exuitiitii,
10 .10 a m. Opening aihlrocH ly Prrs- -

deut.
11:00 am. Hwoot Olovor nntl Alfol- -

f A. J Woetfali.
AFTEnNOO.' BKHSION

Mimic Guo Miller.
& 30 p m. Discussion of Hilos E 55

KiiBBoll of 'iOthUciil ury Farmer,
Omnhu, Nobr.

Bong 3 T Frna and wife.
2:1)0 p m Uog Foods, J ( MoMillian,

U B Dopt of Agriculture.
Hilliipm Oouoral DiuciiBsion F A

Uolmes.
KVENIKO 8E9BION

Music Vera Hn.un.
Rooitation Gertrudo Ma i tola.

7:00 p m. "Pigs is Pigs" Mr MoMi-
llian.
Song

8 .10 p m Hog Cholera, Mr RiubpU.
SKCOKD DAY FORENOON SESSION

9 !)0 a m. Bomothing You Ought to
Know About Hog Cholera Dr
J A Johnson.

10:00 n m Tho Rolation of tbo fam-o- r

to the Business Man Judge
Pitkin.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Iilusic
1:30 p m. Tho Unsoundness of Dorses,

M W O'Dounoll, State Farm,
Lincoln.

2:M p m. Colt Show nt E & Lumber
Co'fl.

nomemakers' Club nt Court Houso.
1 30, Instrumental Music Floronco

Lowis.
Reading 'Miss Walsh.
Qnartette
Paper, Something for Nothing

Mrs A J Krampor.
Cooking Demonstration, Meat-

less Dishes, Aural Bcott, Lin-
coln, Nebr1.

Duot. Mrs O W Fisher and Miss
Gertrude Mikrsell.

Instrumautal Music Florence
Lowis

f' UubIuobs.
EVENINO SESSION

7:30 pm. Tho Trend of Thiugg,
Miss Scott.'

8 :30 p m Stock Fooding, Mr O'Don- -
noll.

PREMIOM LIST
Class A Professional.

Lot 1, Best ton oars of yellow corn,
prt-miur- $5 in trade, Bturges Bros.

Lot 2, Best ten oars of white com,
p otnium By Iowa Serum Co, $5.

Class B Amateur.
Lot 1, Best ton ears of yellow corn,

1st, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2.
Lot 2, Best ton oats of white corn,

lit. $r;2nd, $3; 3rd. $2.
Class C Junior Divisiou Boys un-

der 16 yearB old.
Lot 1, Best ten Bors of

"
vellow corn,

let. $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2.
Lot 2, Best ten ears of corn,

1st, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2.
OlaBS D Sweepostako

Lot 1, Best ten ours of corn in am-
ateur niviuioD, $5. i

Lot 2, Best teu ears of 'corn in junior
division, $5,

Lot 3, Beat tinglo ear on exhibit
$2.50.'

Class E Grain, open to all.
Lot 1, Best Bushel of spring wheat,

lst,$3;2ad, $2;3rd$l.
Lot 2, Best bushol of winter wheat,

1st, $3; 2nd, $2; 3rd, $1.
Lot 3, Best peek of oats, 1st, $3;

2nd, $2; 3rd, $1.
Class J Best Peck of Potatoes.

Lot 1, Early potatoes, 1st, $3: 2nd,
$2; 3rd, $1.

Lot 2, Lato potatoes, 1st, $2; 2nd,
$2; 3rd, $1,

Lot 3, Biggest potatoes, $2.
Olnes F Colt Division.

First, $10; second, $0; third, $4.

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE
"Omaha's Fun

Centre"
Brand

EVERY
Now

WEEK
Show Musical Burlesque

Clean, Classy Entertainment. Everybody Goes; Ask
Anibodr. LADIES' DIME MATINEE DAILY

DONT QO HOME 8AYING)
I DIDN'T VISIT THE GAYETY

AT

FRESH MEAT SPECIALS
Best beef boiling moat Ho lb
Best beef rib roast 17o lb
Best Loin steak. 25o lb
Boat round steak 23a lb
Pork chops 18a lb

SAUSAGE AND COLO MKAT SPECIALS

Berlin sausage or pressed ham. 18c lb
Minodd bam 17o lb
Bologna 14o lb
Frankfqrt sausage.. Ho lb
Liver sausage, 15c, or 2 lb for, 25o lb

SUOK3P MEAT SPECIALS

Morrclls Hamy 18o and 20o lb
Rex Baon... 22o lb

18olb

"The Cash Byatem Wins."

--yr

Local Items
All our stoves will be sold at whole

sale prices. Schriever Bros.
M M Ream and Carl Strauss of

Sioux City were in this city Saturday.
Miss Mary Hurd, of Lawton, Iowa

was a week end visitor at the home
of Mrs J B Leech.

J W Black, who has been visiting
here for several weeks, has returned
to his home at lake Andes, S D.

Herman Bierman was in Hubbard
precinct Monday appraising some
land belonging to tho Geo T Woods
estate.

Miss Helen Neibuhr of Winnebago
visited from Friday night until Sun-
day with her cousin Miss Margaret
Neibuhr in this place.

Mr and Mrs Chas Bell, of Altoona,
Pa, arrived here Tuesday for a few
days visit at the Judge R E Evans
home, they being old friends of the

udge.
Dakota City Pharmacy has added
:ull line of magazines and periodi

cals. Will take subscriptions for
anything in this line. Deliveries
made promptly.

Mrs Eva L Orr left last Tuesday
for Rochester, Minn, to enter the
Mayo Bros hospital in that place for
treatment. She was accompanied to
Rochester by her brother, B G Har-
den.

Our most popular clubbincr oiler
this year is The Youth's Companion
and the Herald for only $2.50. The
regular price is $3.00. Save 50 cents
by subscribing now before this ofTer
is withdrawn.

Conductor Ed Morin of Wynot'has
been "promoted" from the early
morning run on the Wynot branch
to the afternoon run, succeeding
Conductor Patterson who has been
transferred to the mainline.

Mrs M A Bradshaw and children,
of Wall, S D, who have been visiting
here for the past two weeks at the
Mrs Mollie Broyhill home, left Tues-
day for South Sioux City for a short
visit at the W H Mitchell home.

To Renters Why not camp out
and farm good corn lands on the
Missouri river bottoms on Bhares?
This land has already been cultivat-
ed. Apply to Henry Shanks on what
is known as the S. B. Cattle Land
Company 71 miles southwest of
South Sioux City, Nebr.

The following weddings were per-
formed by Judge McKinley the past
week: Frank Shefner and Nora
Wolum, both of Sioux Falls, S D;
John F Newton and Lida Smith, of
Sioux City; Roy E Carpenter and
Myrtle Whitney, of Sioux City;
Thos Beggs and Mildred Dalton, of
Sioux City.

E C Harbeck, of Goodwin, Nebr,
drove down Saturday to have bills
printed for a public sale at his place
Thursday, January 28th. He left
his order for the bills just before
dinner. He then drove to Sioux
City and from there home, and when
he arrived home the bills were wait-
ing for him in the express office:

A H Baker, in a letter to relatives
in this place, writes from San Diego,
Cal, where he is visiting relatives
and seeing the sights of the Panama
Exposition, that he is. having the
time of his life. He and Baker Eck-ha- rt

boarded the warship Santiago,
on which Raymond Broyhill is doing
duty, and which is now stationed in
the harbor there. Through him they,
got permission to visit every part of
the hugh fighting machine. Mr
Baker is delighted with the climate
on the coast.

There has been rumors afloat late-
ly that fish were being tahen from
Crystal lake through the numerous
openings in the ice, and to satisfy
our curiosity we drove to the lake
Sunday to investigate. We had
barely arrived at the Consumers Ice
plant, where dozens of skaters and
spectators were watching the men
harvesting ice, when a big German
carp was yanked up through a hole
in the ice. It was the largest one
we ever saw caught, and weighed
180 pounds dressed. Henry Krum-wied- e

can vouch for the weight of
the fish.

Start the New Year Right by
Buying Your

Meats and
oceriesGr

CITY MEAT MARKET
Specials fox Saturday . Jan 23rd.
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Extra select oysters, per quart.., 45o

All this moat to bo sold Saturday
only.

I will also have tho freshest line of
Groceries and Cookies in town,

17 lbs sugar. , $1,00

All tbo abovo goods will bo sold for
spot cash only.

DAKOTA OITY, NEBR

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

BMHUeaaMM
ftAKdTA OOUKfTV HgRAkBt 6AXQA JWV. MfiimAaiieA.

Attempted Murder of
Guy Hileman

From Wcsthope, N. D., Standard.
Wliile sitting quietly reading by

the table at his home southwest ojf
this city last Friday evening, some-
one wiui murder in his heart, crept
stealthily up to the window of tho
houso mid fired a load from a shot
gun at tho head of Guy Hileman.
Although badly wounded Hileman
had the presence of mind to blowout
the lamp, and then went to the door
to look out. Just as he did so an-

other shot twas fired, which just
grazed his side. Jhe first shot fired
through the window struck him
alongside tho left eye, one grain en-

tering the eye and it is feared ho
will lose his sight on that side.

Hileman walked to the home of
John Kerns where Dr. Durnin was
notified and also the sheriff's office.
He was brought to town and has
since been in the hospital.

bherilT McLean. Uenuty McKin- -
non nnd Attorney Adams were out
there the next morning to investi
gate things, and discovered where a
horse had been tied to a post, but
had evidently becomfc frightened at
the shooting and broke away, as part
of a bridle was still hanging to the
post. Tracks led from where the
horse had been tied to the window
of the house, then around in front,
and from there the officers followed
the tracks across the fields about a
mile to the yard of J. C. Halsey.
One of Halsey's horses was found
lose in the yard with a bri..ou
bridle on.

The three Halsey boys were plac-
ed under arrested and taken to Bot-
tineau, but later the two younger
were let go. James, the older was
kept in care of the sheriff's office to
await hi3 preliminary hearing which
was held last night.

Whover the guilty party . is, the
deed was carefully planned, but
poorly executed. Hileman is a
quiet fellow, and thought he didn't
have an enemy in the world.

It is supposed the motive for the
crime was robbery as Hileman was
supposed to have drawn out a sum
of money from one of the Maxbass
banks that day, but had changed his
mind.

i

PRELIMINARY HEARING
The hearing started last evening

before Judge Mead, adjourned till
this morning and lasted till this
afternoon, with the resuit that the
detendant, Jas. Halsey, was bound
over to await trial at the next term
of dissrict court. Bond was placed
at $3,000. Several witnesses were
called for the state, most of whom
testified about the same. Time and
space prohibits giving any of it.
Attorneys Blood and Weeks for the
defense and W. H. Adams for the
state.

Real estate loans. Geo Wilkens.
Mound City Paints and Varnishes

preserve and beautify-Dako- ta City
Pharmacy.

Chas Sund has been laid up at his
home the past week with an attack
os rheumatism.

Donald Hall and wife left Wednes-
day for Garvin, Minn., the home of
Mr. Hall's parents.

New cottage in South Sioux City
for sale at a bargain. D S Marker.
405 Fourth street, Sioux City.

TMBookhart of Sioux City, a
former resident of this nlace. was
here Friday renewing old acquaint-
ances.

Some Tonic: Slack coal for hogs.
12i cents per hundred lb at tho Ed- -

wards & Bradford yards, South
Sioux City, Nebr.

The second and third degrees will
be conferred in the Odd Fellows
lodge in this place next Monday eve-
ning, January 25th.

The ladies of the Lutheran church
will serve dinner on the second day
of the farmers' institute to be held
in this place January 29th and 30th.

County Superintendent Voss went
to Lincoln Sunday to attend the ann-
ual sessions of Organized Agri-
culture which convened there Mon-
day.

An administrator's sale of the
personal property belonging to the
estate of R D Rockwell, will be held
February 24, 1915. Remember the
date, Feb 24.

Parkers Orchestra will furnish the
music for the dance to be held hero
Friday evening, January 29th. By
mistake the name of another orches-
tra appeared on the bills posted last
week.

Mrs S A Rickley, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs Lorena
Hilborn, chief operator in the tele-phon- o

office, the past three weeks,
returned to her home at Creighton,
Nebr, Monday.

Judge Pitkin of Sioux City will
address the farmers at the Bession
of institute held Saturday morning,
January 30th, at 11 oclock. His sub-
ject will be, The Relation of the
Farmer and Business Man.

The Wednesday Literary club of
this place has taken up the work of
soliciting funds for the Belgians Re-
lief society of this state. An earnest
effort will be made to raise a fund
to be forwarded to the headquarters
at Lincoln and it is expected that
everybody will contribute when the
ladies call on them.

The following petit jurors have
been selected for the February, 1915,
term of the district court of Dakota
county, Nebraska, which convenes
here on the 15th: Alfred Seymour,
Treff Deroin, Georgo Jensen, W E
Allen, H C Hansen, Loqis VYpkins,
Harry F Aughey, Henry W O'Neill,
0 R Perry, Chris Hansen, Herbert
Kinney, Win 11 Merger, Theodore
Peters, Louis Hall, Frank II Forrest,
H V Cronk, Asmus Schwartz, W F
Kerr, Miles TReilly, H CRasmussen,
Charles E Kline, Ernest Runge,
Albert Roost, and Sam Garner.

Farm For Rent
Two furius of 1G0 aores caoh. Call

at Bank of Dukota County, Jackson,
Nebr, and Mr Lue O Kearney will
arraugo for lease,

CORRESPONDENCE S

HUBBARD
E. Christensen nnd wife were

Sioux City passengers Sunday.
Leslie Lohning visited in the Hayes

home this week.
Lou Welsh and bride came home

Saturdny.
Millar's coffee gives more satis-

faction for tho money than any other
coffee on tho market. For sale nt C.
Anderson Co's.

Andrew Andersen left Saturday
for Ute, In., having accepted a po-
sition there. .

Mrs. Herman Nelson went to
Sioux City Monday to see her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carl Nelson, who is not
very well.

Joe Hnrtnett was in Sioux City
Monday.

Lee Francisco was in Sioux City
a couple of dnys the first of the
week.

We have an assortment of winter
caps to close out nt bargain prices
C. Anderson Co.

u. ii. uasmussen ami wue were
Sunday guests at the Peter Johnson
home.

Sevel Olson nnd bride returned
from their honeymoon trip Inst week.
They are occupying tho rooms re-
cently vacated by Dr. Seasougood.

Lizzie Rasmussen and Alice Ho-
ward visited Sunday with Christine
Beck.

Johanna Mundy spent Sunday with
friends in the country.

We have n splendid line of heavy
flannel shirts to close out, rather
than carry them over. C. Ander-
son Co.

Peter Jensen was r i over night
visitor at the Henry Johnson home
Tuesday.

Mr. Snear was a city nassenirer
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Georlz. Mrs. W. Nelsen.
John Nelsen and Rasmus Gains were
city passengers Monday.

The moving picture show given
here Sunday and Monday nights by
Mr. Melvin was well attended.

Overshoes, rubbers, and all winter
footwear at C. Anderson Co's.

Mrs. J. P. Rockwell spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Geortz.

A. Andersen and wife visited last
Thursday at the C. M. Rasmussen
home.

Jennie Johnson visited relatives in
Plum Grove Sunday.

Grandma Mitchell is considered
somewhat better.

A fine line of enamelware and tin-
ware at exceptional prices at C.
Anderson Co's.

William Geortz and son, Ernest,
visited relatives in Waterbury last
week.

Lilian, the little daughter of Mrs.
A. C. Hansen, has been quite sick
the past week with a severe cold.

J. P. Rockwell was in Sioux City
Tuesday.

The, infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Reinders was quite sick the first of
the week. He is better now.

Our stock of heavy underwear will
be reduced in the next few weeks,
and you will find some bargains in
this line. C. Anderson Co.

A goodly number from here at-
tended the dance at Jackson last Fri-
day night.

Jeff Rockwell was in Homer Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last week.

Mary Hagan spent over Saturday
and Sunday with her parents.

Sam Larson was in Jackson Mon-- J
uuy.

The Danish Sisterhood will have
their kaffeselskab at the Louis Ped-erse- n

home.
Bring us your produce, eggs and

butter, and get the highest price the
market will afford. C. Anderson Co.

The Nick Andersen family, who
have all had the measles, are now
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Labahn, who has been quite.
sick ior some ume pasi, is mucn nei-t- er

at this writing.
It is generally understood here-

abouts that Carl Frederickson, who
disappeared about a year ago, leav-
ing a shortage in the postoifice, has
been heard from, in a South Dakota
town, where ho is working at tho
harness trade.

A big lot of ladies' skirts will be
sold at factory cost to make room
for other lines of goods. These
skirts are all neat patterns and are
going cheap. C. Anderson Co.

Frank Lussier was in the city Sun-
day to see his wife who is a patient
in a hospital. He found her very
much improved and it is possible that
she will be able to come home the
latter part ot the week, a fact her
many friends will bo pleased to
know.

HOMER.
Grover Davis and wife were Sioux

City goers Thursday.
C. H. Hisrote sold his elevator, and

Mr. Moore, who has been running it,
will look after it for the present.

Mrs. Nannie Allaway visited her
mother, Mrs. Altemus, in Dakota
City a couple of days last week.

Cora Midkiff has accepted a posi
tion in the Farmers Exchange and
is making her homo with the Will
Learner family.

Geo. Johns and Char ev Smith
were Sioux City visitors last week.

Peter Kautz is putting up ice this
week. In order to keep the cars
empty they were obliged to haul
Sunday,

Tom Gribblo was a Homer visitor
Saturday.

Mrs. II. A. Monroe and sister,
Gertrude McKinley, visited home
folks between trains Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Smith .accompanied
her grandson, Sherman McKinley,
to South Sioux City Friday, return-
ing with him Sunday.

Geo. Wilkins, our county clerk,
was a Homer visitor Monday.

Donald Rasdal, who is attending
school, in Coleridge, Neb., and assist-
ing hi3 brother in the store, was a

wgsmsyiffitiTj

visitor nt homo from Wednesday un-
til Friday.

Louiso Nelsen returned to school
Monday, after a weeks absence on
account of chicken pox.

The Remoli club held a business
meeting at tho Audry Allaway homo
1' ndny eyening.

Mamie Holsworth returned to
school after n seven days' absence
while suffering with tonsilitis.

It looks to a mnn up a tree as if
there a big enough Commercial club
now to boost that foot bridge to a
finish, or if that fails, boost the R.
R. company to put n depot more
"gctatnble" than the present one.

Mrs. Will Lcnmer will entertain
tho Ladies Aid Thursday.

Lutheran Guild mot with Mrs.
Will Broyhill last Friday. A fine
time was reported.

Deputy Vanhorn, Yeoman promo-
ter; has returned to his home in
Wayne.

Will Rockwell, John Critz, Alfred
Harris and Chas. Holsworth shipped
chickens to the Sioux City market
last week.

A party of young people went to
Blyburg lake Sunday night to skate.
They report a good time.

Tho masquerade Friday night was
fairly well attended and was enjoy-
ed by a goodly number of spectators.
Prizes for tho most graceful danc
ers were awarded to Mrs. Peter
Kautz and Thorbald Reise.

The "Binge Avon Safe" club met
with Miss Nadine Shepardson Wed-
nesday evening. Music and games
made tho time pass quickly, after
which a . ninty lunch was served.
Every s a fine time and
that Miss Nadine is a good enter-
tainer.

JACKUON.
Mrs. James M. Barry is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. F. II. Lally. at Vari-n- n,

la., the past week.
Blanche Riley is n eruest in tho

homo of her brother. Dr. Frank
Riley, at Vcrdigree, Neb.

Geo. Leis, of Waterbury, visited
friends in town several davs tho last
of the week.

Mr. Riley, of Salix, la., attended
the dance here last Friday night and
remained until Monday a guest in
the T. J. Hartnett home.

Mrs. Amelia Brady departed Tues-
day evening for Waterbury to visit
her daughter, Genevive Brady.

L. E. Ford, proprietor of the Ford
Pharmacy at this place, was up from
Homer Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Boyle entertained
the riV-io- of tonT.'To.M?ry club
Wedm.oUa .

Helen Riley, of Sioux City, spent
over Sunday at her home here.

Miss Dougherty returned to her
home at Newcastle, Monday, after
an over Sunday visit in the John T
Daley home.

L. D. Hicks is enjoying a visit
from his daughter, Mrs. William
Hanshaw, of Council Bluffs, la.

The neighbors and friends of Miss
Catharine Beacom, a bride of the
week of Vista, gave her a miscella
neous shower Sunday evening. A
large number were present and the
evening was very pleasantly spent.
Miss Beacom received many beauti-
ful gifts. Nice refreshments con
cluded the evening.

Miss Mary Delouchrv entertained
a large number of young people at
her home Sunday evening. The
evening was pleasantly spent in
cards until midnight when nice re-
freshments were served.

ATnrin flnlmrlnrwl nf Pnnnn ?o n

guest in the James Sutherland home.
A six o'clock dinner was given at

the D. F. Waters home Thursday
evening, January 14th, compliment-
ing Miss Catherine Beacom and
George Teller.

Married, in the Catholic church at
Vista, Wednesday morning, January
20, 1915, Rev. Felix McCarthy offici-ciatin- g,

Geo. C. Teller, of this place,
and Miss Catharine Beacom, of
Vista. Miss Mao O'Neill and Wil-
liam Teller, of McCook, S. D., were
the attendants. Following tho cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was serv-
ed at the brid j home to the imme-
diate relatives of the young couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Teller left at noon for
a short wedding trip, after which
they will live near here on a farm.
A free wedding dance was given
in their honor in the evening in tho
in tho opera house.

"s
SALEM

Bernard Boals was unfortunate
enough Sunday to be thrown from a
horse, breaking his collar bone. He
is getting along nicely.

Fred Rogosh and wife, of Ponca,
were over Sunday guests at the Clay
Armbright home.

Henry Beermann, of Battle Creek,
Neb., spent tho past two weeks here
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Kreuger, who under-
went an operation recently at St.
Joseph's hospital, Sioux City, is re-
covering.

Mrs. Herman Ebel was hostess to
the mombers of the M, G. R. club
Wednesday, to an all day meeting.

Chas. Long and Geo. Aistropo and
families, of Wakefield, were over
Sunday visitors in Salem.

Malcom Smith, of Homer, was a
guest of Harry Heikes Tuesday
night.
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STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Jan. 23

For this Day Only
30 Dress Shirts slightly soiled worth from 75 to S1.50
for38c
Ladies fleeced lined Dressing Sack's ..'. 45c
Ladies regular length gingham Aprons 22c
All our Calicos at.. 06c per yd
Men's 50c work Shirts 45c

cans Tomatoes. 25c
cans standard Corn ,....... 15c

30 pairs men's odd sizes in Shoes worth to $3.00
for SI.50
Liver Wurst per, lb 12Kc
Good Boiling Meat per lb 12Kc
Good Beef Roasts per lb 14c
Good fresh country Butter per lb. ..;.. 28c

lb sugar for ...... 50c
Fresh Oysters per qt ;'...;. .;... .45c
25c pkg Oats 20c

cans Milk for 25c

Stinson's
Dattote. City,

Tk !4oU ONE YEAR
jl iiv iiium rim nnT.i.AR

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

w.vf ironTicuLTunn hullrtin
l.u, (intuitu! "Homo

Miilohoti Northern Sol '"toes
for Eastern Nebraska", him IjPOtl
iasund by tho Nebraska izrniit
Station. It shows Mint proper
euro littor muloh ovo
the potato plot iu custom NcbrnBl
ho tubers produco.l are the

for eeoii purposes of northern seed po
titooB, This bulletin rouy bo had free
of costs by rosidoutBof NebruBku upon
tppliotithm Uio biuiulin department,
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lin-
coln.

UUItAL LEADERS TO SPEAK

Severul successful ituul leaders iu
farmors' clubs, farmorb' institutes, nnd
rural Bohools will teit somethiiiK of
their ezperinioutH at thu agricultural
extension oonforonoo Lo held at the
Uuivomltv Fuini, Janmirj 122, urine
Orgunizoi Agriaultaro Weok. Among
hu Kpoikeis uro Hhiover, ubbIh- -

ant utiitor of Nbr.nku finj
Mor, farini tjucoimful iu tho

gtnizutioii of furtnera' uIuLb; Mrs Lulu
Koriz I'udsou, ezp'tuieuded rural
school and elub loader; W Good,
president of tho Daw County Farm
Mauaftcmont Association; and A Y
I'ho, superintendent of sohools of Dix-o- f

conntv.
BI'ECIAIj POTATO BEHHIOH

special subsion on potuto oulturo
will bo giron at tho meetings ot tho
Nebraska Statu Horticulture Society

Lincoln, Thursday afternoon, Jenu
ury 21, Addresses will bo made bj
Fritz Kuorr, superintendent of the
8cottbbluff Experimental Substation;

Fitch, asaooiato professor of truoK
gardening of the Iowa Statu College;

Mead Wilcox, professor of agrioul
tnral botany at tho Uuiverbity Farm;

tin wit, oouuty iigriqnlturul agent
of Daws county; Arnold Martiu
Dubois; uud Neleou, mur.ugor of
tho Omaha Fiult Q rowers' Association.,
Omaha. Tho topics bo disoussed
include tho production of tho crops,
dhoaso resistant varieties, und the
markotiug oi tho crop.

COTTON0EKD MEAL FOIl BOSSY

With dairy feeds at the present pri
oes, cottonseed meal nhould bo uboh
more extenBlvoly by Nebraska dairy
men ucoardiug tho dopurtmout
duiry husbandry of tho collogo of tigri-oulturo- .

It is by far tho cheapest
Hour of proteiuln couooutruted form
that is possible to supply the duirj
cow. Iu buying cottonseed meal at
this'timo, tho dairyman not only
helping himself, but is doing good
turn for tho South in its iinuuoiul ori
sis.

Wherotho duirytnan produces
abundttuoo of alfalfa hay, howovor, he
will need only limited amount ot
cottonseed meal: but whoro ho inusi
buy all his protein feo this source of
supply should not bo ovorlookod.

WHY FAKM LABOR SCARCE.
During at least six mouths of the

past year, Nobraska farmers havo had
difHoulty iu securing compotent help
nt any prioo. Iu view of tho faotthut
during tho Ranio period tboro wore
many unomployod in tho cities, why
it difficult to briug tho waiting job
nnd tho jobless mnn together?

to thu department of farm
management of tho Nobraska College
ot Agrioulturo, "Tho oompeteut farm
hand can Iougor bo olnssed un-
skilled lubor, Tho man who Btauds iu
tho city broad lino not man who
can drive four horse teuui, rot cul-
tivator shovola, run bindor, shook
grniu, husk 80 bushols of corn
day. Tho farmer nould hardly bffurd
to board him iu joturu for his labor.
Lon(r praotico is required to acquire
skill nnd dexterity ill handling horses
and muohinory which tho bugogbbsuI
farmer must possess,

"Another factor which makes farm
labor scarce is tho aot that compara-
tively fow farm,er,s employ ljibor for
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George W Maxwell
Answers Death's Call

George W Maxwell, for thirty-eig- ht

years a resident of Dakota
county, passed away last Friday at
tho home of his half-siste- r, Miss
Nannie Don, north of town where he
had made his home for about eight
years. His death was duo to dropsy
and other ailments incident to old
age.

Deceased was born in Genesee
county, New York, October 8, 1845.
He came to this connty tfrom Hol-stei- n,

Iowa, in 1876, and took up his
residence on a farm in Blyburg,
about five miles southeast of Homer,
where they resided until they sojd
the place and moved to tho farm
north of this place.

"Deceased Berved his country in
tho Civil war, and tho hardships and
privations endured there told on his
constitution in after years.

The funeral services were held
Sunday from his late home, and were
conducted by Rev P J Aucock, pas-
tor of tho M E church in this place.
Burial was made in the family lot
in tho Dakota City cemetery, Mem-
bers of the G A R post, of, which he
was a member, served as pall bear-
ers.

tho ontiro year and that suitable ac-
comodations nro seldom provided for
tho hirod man's family. Farm lnbor
will bo soaroo in spito of the fact that
farm wages havo increased more rapid-
ly than city wages until tho majority
of farmers nrrango their system of
farming to provide work for the ontiro
year nnd employ married men."

SCHOOL. NOTES.
Tho Junior class hns organized

with-Stot- t Neiswanger as president
and Aileen Stinson as secretary and
treasurer.

The tenth grado is finishing. Eng-
lish and will take up Botany the next
semester. -

All tho high school pupils have fin-
ished an eight weeks course in book-
keeping.

Plans for the field meet havo been
begun. Messers Rogers of South
Sioux City, Engleman of Ponca, De-m- et

or Homer, and Eaton of Emer-
son, were requested to bo present
Saturday for a meeting, but for
good reasons tho latter two could
not attend. It was decided to have
tho meet about the middle of May or
a little later in Dakota City.

C Jacobson was made permanent
chairman and general secretary with
tho superintendents of abovo named
as a committee.

A meeting will bo called later for
tho purpose of making a permanent
organization governed by written
by-law- s, rules and regulations.

Tho general secretary was instruct-
ed to ascertain tho expense of each
school participating for bringing its
contestants to Dakota Cjty last year.

Miss Kayton visited in Wayne last
Sunday.

Aileen Stinson and Anna Evans
are out of school on account of ill-

ness.
A few of tho boys are out of

school to work on tho ice a few days.
This week end8 the first semester

of school.
Several of tho high school students

took examinations in soma of the
subjects completed this semester.

The boys of tho high school are
planning to give a program in the
near future.

Deafness Cannot Bo Curcif
by local application, u they cannot reach the a&
rued portlou oi tbo ear. Iltere t only one way ta
cure drama, and that U by coaatltaUonal temnlkn,
Deafness ti caused by an Inflamed condition ol tba
mucous lining ot tne Eustachian Tubs. When tbli
tubs u Inflamed you have a rumbling Bound or Im-
perfect hoaxing. taiX when It la entirely closed. Peat-nr-

la tlM result, and unloaa thu Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, braruut Mil be destroyed forever; nine cue
qui 14 ten are caused by Catarrh, which is notbus
but on Inflamed condition ot tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case ot
Deafness (caused by cotarrh) that cannot be curtby Hall's Catarib Cure, tjend tor circulars, free.

J- - C1IEME V Jk CO. Toledo, Q- -
Bold by DruMlsts. tfe.
Tate uiU'al'taUf i"Ul4 toe roatttcai.
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